DENMARK
GLOBAL SCORE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Global Average</th>
<th>Regional One Down</th>
<th>Denmark</th>
<th>Regional One Up</th>
<th>Regional Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RISE scores (out of 100) per pillar 2017

RENEWABLE ENERGY

Energy efficiency

- Carbon Pricing and Monitoring: 100%
- Legal framework for renewable energy: 100%
- Planning for renewable energy expansion: 100%
- Incentives and regulatory support for renewable energy: 92%
- Attributes of financial incentives: 79%
- Counterparty Risk: 92%
- Network connection and pricing: 84%

Energy efficiency: 2.61 MJ per US$ PPP 2011

Access to electricity: 100% of population
Access to clean cooking: 100% of population
Renewable energy: 33% of Total Final Energy Consumption

DASHBOARD FOR SUSTAINABLE ENERGY*

Note: The overall country score is based on the average score of Energy Access, Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy indicators.

*https://trackingsdg7.esmap.org